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E,EpORE TEE PUBLIC O''!'!UTIES COMM!SS:::ON OP 't:lE STll'E OF CAI.D'OR..'n:,A. 

~~ ~~e Mat~er o~ the App~cat~on of ) 
SO'J'rSRN CAL!?OF.T..:..A. EDISON COM? AJ.'r.! ) 
10r a Cert~~cat~ teat present and ) 
!" .. :::u:-e publiC- co:c.ven!.eJ:ce and necessj"t'j ) 
-A~~J-e 0- .-~" -A~U~-& -~e ~a:"~J~~~a ) ... - -:L. --- • (If .............. --." ...... It;;"''' l!' ",,,,,-,-,,1:'-

~~on br Appl~cant and others in ) 
coz:st:"uct~o:c. a.z:ci o'Oera'tion ot an ) 
~te~atee Coal Qas~ica~~on ComQ~ed ) 
C:rcle De:tons-::-at:ton ?:-ejeet at a s:t~e ) 
k:own as the Coolwater Generat~~ ) 
Station, together with other appurten- ) 
a:ces to be used ~ co~ectio:c. ·~th ) 
sa~d pro:ect. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 59268 
(?il~ Nov~er 9, 1979; 

a.=lended. ~Sove:nber 28> 19i9) 

.. f~l'J T ~l -o~ ~--or~ey a-' ·a·,' T ~ ~ee~ ~o~~ey L~-son 'N _ __atl • _ s... .., 1\......... ...... n> ........ ....:O •• ~. ....... , 

Ap,11can-c • 
R~~dol~h L. Wu, Atto~ey at Law, ~~lliaQ Tho:;son, 

~1g~~o ?aUla, tor the Comm:tss~on sta!!. 

,0 ? ! ~ : 0 N 
----~--~ 

5y Appl~cat:ton No. 59268, Southe~~ Cal!:o=~a Ee~zon Com~a:7 
(~d~so~) seeks (1) a certi!icate or p~b11C convenience a.~ :eeess~t7 
'Co pa:-t~c:t~ate1:. the const:-uction anc. operation ot a..."'l 1.."'lteg:"ated. 
Coal Gas!!ica-:~on Co~!:ec. Cycle De~onstra'C:ton ?=ojee~ (?=e:ee~) at 
the Cool Wate~ Generati:g Station nea:- Dagget-:, C~l!:o~a; a 

:1es pa:-tici~ati:g ~~ the ?=oject, exc~~d!=g E~ison~ ~e ~o~ p~bl!c 
~~~l~t!es S~:~C~ ~o the Corn~~ssionTs j~isd!c~:ton ~de~ ?~bl!c 
cr~~i~ies Code Section 210; ~ a !~~d~~ t~t t~e part!c!?ation 
~1'Edison 0: a:y other Cal!!ornia ~ubl~c utility in tee ?=ojeet 
~oes not ~volve (a) the iss~~ce o~ sec~it!es, or other eVidence 
o! ~teres~, or owne=s~p, or 1:decteeness, or (~) the ass~t!on 
o! a...~7 obligation or ~ab11~t'j as sua~ar.tor, endorser, ~~e~7, or 
ot~e=w!se i: respect 01 the sec~!t!es o! any othe~ person, !!-~, 
or co~orat!on. Edison ~~ther requested prel!:~~~7 approval o! 
the ~ethod ot !undL~g the ?roject~ 1=clud~~ the recove:j o~ ~~~el 

proeess!.::.g !'ees" tb:ou.g!l the :::nerS:T Cost Ac.jl.:.s=e:~:: Clause (::;CAC) 
a..."'lc. the recovery of its own capital ~vest~ent through base rates. 
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SUMM&~Y OF DECISION 

Thi~ deci~1on grants a ce~t1r1cate of public convenience 
and neces:1ty to Ed1:on to ~)~I.r'cic:i.patc j.n conctruct1.o:'1 of :::t 100 r,;~'i 

Coal Ga:i~:cation Comhincd Cycle Demonstration Project. 
The applicant ~equested ~ecovery of $302 million in ~ue: 

processing fees, $176 m~llio~ L~ coal expense~ and $53 :1ll1on 
fo~ its cap!tal inve~t~ent including a return of 12 percent. Edizon 
f~ther ~equested ~ecovery of the enti:e $531 ~1l11on during the 
seven-yea: demonstration period. The decision author~ze~ recovery 
of an o.mouDt (::;;timat0d to be .:1::': much o.~ :;;466 million through ECAC during 

the seven-year dcmon:;t:':;ttlon period. The amount of' recovt;ry durlng 
the de~onstr&tion period is limited to the value of electricity 
g~nci'atec. by tl'H.: ProJect :...t.t Ed.1son'::; marg1nal cost. Any costs CXC0cd~I.:I;':: 
tha t v:llue :...t.:::'C' r<.:<.:ovc.-r':lLo h: :;.fter 1;1'10 demon:.; trat10n ;lC t1 '11 ty .:1.~ 

completed,. i'lrJcn trlC' Pr'o,)ect !'0:;ultc can be cVClluate·d. 

The ~pp11ca~t further req~ested a finding that the jOint 
vent1.:.re o:::-ganizir.g th~ P:::-oj cct is not a "pub,11c utility" :::ubJ ect 

The dec~z~on concludes thatclnc0 
~hc pr ::nO,=-:; PU!'iJo~.:e 0:' the j'roj cct ~z to accert.:l1n the commerc 1.'11 
~casioility of Texaco's coal ;a:1:ication p:oce:::s and not to pro
v~de ~leet~1c1ty to Edi~on'~ ~at~payer:~ the Project :ac111tic: 
have not been dedic~t~d to public uze. Therefore~ the joint 
vent'..l.re organizing th~ Pro.ject doe:: not own~ control, or ope:ate 
public ~ti:ity property and 1::: not a public utility subject to 
...... e Co ...... " ... ".Ion'~ j".,..A_~~.Ic'"·'on fwit .. J,. ~"""""",*WtJ........,,,......,. J.,...,,.,,. ... ..., ...... 

i.mportcd f'o~:::il flJ,-'l m;:.;l evol vc. G~LvC'n thi::: poten'~i:).l ror lonc

term bener~tc to Edi~on'~ r~tcpaycrz nnd California, we believe 
it i: rco.::jonable to pc'r'm'i. t r':lt09::tycr ~u:'l.d1ne: of Edi:;on':; zharc 

a,. 
~ of th1: expcr1mental 

20. 
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BACXGROUND 

Texaco, ~c. (Texaco) ar.~ Ed!son have proposed th!s ?~ojeet 
~o ae~o~t~a~e over a seven-year period the co~ere1al ~eas!b!l!t7 
of !..:lteg:oa'Ci=.g Texaco' s coal gas!!!cat!on process ·,.,.::.th a coml:l!:le<! 
clcle powerplan'C .. ~e ?~ojeet is ~ot ~eede~ as a reso~ee to 

:eet Zd!so:'s elec~::'e generating needs, and no attempt ~s oeen 
made by E~son to dez~ate th!s ~oject as a planned generat~ 
:-esouree because ot its e:t';ler!:r.entaJ. ::a::ure. 

On Oeee:nber 21, 1919>- the Cal.!:o==.!.a z."lergy Resources Co:c..se.r
vat!on and Development Commission (CEC) approved Edison's Appl!c~ 
t!on tor Certification (APC) ot the ?:ojeet. Certiticat!on ·~s 
g:-anted. ~ursuant to t:o.e e:QeC.ited siti.:lg procedure est:a.bllslle4 OJ'' 

t~e teg!Sla~ure ~ tbe Coal Gasiticat!on Generat!on Act, Chapter 
-1.5 _~~ ~_~~~:.s_~o_~ _,~ o ... ~ -~e ~'b~AC ~esou:-ces Code ~ .V ~ ~~ ~~ ~_ _ • Shortly ~e!ore 
!,ssua.t:.ce 0: t!:e CZC f S d.ecision, Ed!son applied to this Comm.!,ss!on 
!or a certi!!cate 0: public conve~er.ce a:d necessity (C?C~) 
~~er Section lOO~ ot the Publ!c ut!l!t!es Cod.e an~ General Oreer 
No. 13l-E. 

Many or tlle issues tor:nerl:r acidressed by t;!':e Comm!ss!on :!.:. 

elleN appl!cat!.ollS al:eady ~ve ~ee.::. ::oesolveC. by tb.e CEC i::. its ;,;iC 

~::-oceed!:g.. Sect!.on 1001 ot the ?uJjl!.c ~t!l!.ties Coc.e prov!c.es 1:l 

part 

"The Comm:!.ss!O%l~ as a basis 'tor g:-a.r.t1::.g any ce::-ti!!
cate ~ursuant to the prov!s!ons ot this sect~or. shall g!ve 
consideratior. t;o the tollow~~ !actors: 

(a.) CO::lZ:lU%U.tl values. 
(b) Recreat!onal ~~~ p~k areas. 
(c) E1.sto::-ical: a::~ aesthet!c values. 
(d) I:ltluence on env:!:onm.ent. 

W::.tb. res~ect to a.=.y the:-:na.l powe~la.."'lt; or e!ect:-ical 
t~~!ss!or. l!:e !or whiCh. a ce::otit!cate is requ!:ed ~ursuant 
to ~b.e ,::-ov!.sions ot ~!v!s!on 15 (cocmenci:g ·~tb, Section 
25000) of the ?~bl!c Resources Co~e~ ~o ce:~1!::'cate shall 
be grantee. pu:sua~t to tb,is section without such otb.e::- ce::ot~!.
ca~e ~v~ bee~ obta~~ed !i:st, and t~e deCision ~~~t;~~5 
such other ce~t!ficate shall be conclus~ve as ~o all :a~ters 
de~e~~~ed the~~b ane shali take the oiace o~ t~e ~ecu~re=e~t 
for cons1~era~10n t~e commiss~on of :ac~ors a) \~). to) 

.:.:l.paaS1s ac.~ec.) 
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~ i~s ~ec1s!on~ the CEC ~ete:m!ned that the P~Qjec~ ~eet3 the n~ 
spec!!1e<! tly the Legislature 1n Publlc Resources cede Section 25051 
('0) to,: the d.evelopment ~ demonst:-at~on~ and commerciallza'e!.on or 
::.ew a.tld. advanced. teeb.tlol~g1e$ such. as coal gaz1!!cat!on. A~c1!.t!on

a.:lJ.y'1' the esc tou:c.c1 that the' P:-oj ect may tle eonzt::-ucted and. operated 

!.'o: a:l env1:"otlmentall3' acceptable :::I2.mler cur"' ~g tl::.e ,repo.:sed seve::-:
year 'd.em.on:st:-a:::Lon period. by certity~ an Env1roJ:mental. I:1pact 
Report prepared. pursua:c.t to the Cal.!!Or:l!a E:or...:oo:cmentaJ. Q~t7 

Act. 
As a. !"esul-: ~ altllougb. the :lat-:ers rema.!:l'!:..g tor the CO:nm:!.ss10n 

':0 cOIlS!d.er a:e te·lI~ they are o! g:"'eat !:lportance. We ::lust decide 
w~ether t~e e~t~ted $53~ ~~~on tot~ eost ot the ?~ojeet ~ 
::-easo.c.a.ble a.....""<i a.cceptable !.n ter:lS o~ :-2.tei:npacts on E<!!son f s 
c~tomerz. A!s~~ we ~uzt eval~~e the ~et::'oc o~ cost reeove:j 

p~oposed !or,tl::.e ?~ojeet 01 Ed!son a:d then dete~~~e whet~er the 
propo$al !s cons!stent with the public i:terest. 

2e~i:gs were held ~ Los Acg~les on ?ec~-y 19 a:d. 25, 1980 
a."'ld !:l San :?::-anc!sco on Ma::-C!l 0;, 1980 oe!"ore- ACm~""'!..st::-a-=::'''1e Law 
Judge John .;. !loran. E:d!son preser.ted er-dence a.:d. te:s~::tony 

:=roug!l two w::.tnesses: T. L. Reed, ~ts project manager~ ~d ?oe:ey 
!.arson, supe:"V:!.sor p:t :-egulatorj ecsts. Tb.e stur ·.rl.~esses were 

E!g!:lo ?a'.:..la, sen!or u-=::.l.!::::.es e::gi::eer and. W::.ll!2:l ~om~son~ ~!.:la::.

c!al exa:n.!.:er. 
~e ~tte::- ~~1ally was su~mitted on ~arcn 6, 1980 subjeet to 

:he reee!~t or a late-t!led eXh~!t !::-om Edison and tbe ~::'l1~ 0: 
coneurrent b~ets by both parties. After :-ev!ew1:g Edison's late
!1led Exll!b!t 8 ~ the sta!!" ~!.1eC. a ::lotion to st:"::.ke several statet:lents 
~de by Ro~~ey Larson a:d to ad:it ~~to ev::'dence a deel~at10n ot 
TN'!.ll!.a::. Thompson. That ,:notion ·,..ras g:-a=.tec. on May 1~ 1980 'oy the 
~~~st::-a:::'ve taw Judge, a~d the matte: was subm1ttee basee upon 
the rev::.sed reeore. 

4 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Ec.!.son f ~ prOj ect rna :eager test:1.t1ed. tb.at Texaco and :::~1son bave

sponsored the ?:,oject to ,test and. demonstrate tb.e !"eas11;):U:1.ty o! 

i.::.te~ti:g a cOmll1er¢!aJ.-s::.ze coaJ. gas1t!.er using the ~exaco gas:1.
!"!.cat1on p~ocess ·~th a conventional cQ:Q~ed cyele electric 

generation plant... ~e· ?roje.ct's gou is -:0 <!emonztrate that tb.e 
~teg:'ation of' coal. gasi:1cat:!.on . .d::!l co%:W1.:led cycle teclmologj" 
should ~e viewed as a cammere!.al a~ternative to traditional energj 
sou:-ces used oy :nanyo O'n!ted. States 1ndust~ies. 'l'!'le orga.n!zers or 

the Project cont~plate test~ various types of domestic coal, 
WhiCh, ~ the event 01" successful per!o~~ce, could ,e~t an 
o~derlj" t:"?nsit:'on !"::tom oU to gas:!::'ed coal 1::. both :::-et:::-o1"it 
az:.d !le'..r ~la::.t ap-pl!.eat!.ons 1:l C~::':orn!.a a:d througb.out the =at:'on. 

Su.ccess!"".:.l. demonst:"ation could e:t1=led1te comI:ere1al !:plementat!on 
ot coal gas~icat~on technology~ since ~he et:~e!.eney ~ env~on

:l.e:tal accepta1:l:U!t:r ot the process ·rlll. b.a.ve oeen ade~uatel:r 
c.emonst:-ated .. 

~e Project i:lVolves the c.es1g:l, construc'tion, test1.:..g, a.:d 

demonzt:-ation o~ an 1:te~ated coal gas~!cat!on co~~~ed cycle 
de!!lorur:ra-:::'o:c. plant (Plant) at the :::d.!son Cool Water Genera"e!:'..g 

S-:at:.o:c. located. ::.ea.:- Dagget"e> Cal!!o...'"'":l:!.a. '!'he Plant ·,r-ll be 
des1g::.ec. -:0, prod.nce synthes::'s gas (ca:-oon :nono:d.de a:::d hyd:"ogen) 

!'::-om coal. ':!:he synthesis gas -..r'-ll be s~pp l!.ed to a ~ew comb:!.:ed 
cycle eleet~ic senerat~~ unit (owned by the ?~oject) and. ~y also 
be suppl!ed to a."l e.x::1.s-::~ eonve.c.t!.or.al boUer (owned by Ed.!son) 
1:. the event of tempora:j !:lterrupt!oes ~ -:b.e opera.tion 01" the 

combi:ed cycle electric senerat~ unit. 

~e Project w!ll have a generat10n capac!ty of a=out 100 ~;. 
~e coal gasi!!cat!on process uses -:he concept of p~t!al ox!c.at1on 

of coal to produce a ~ed.:'u: Stu gas approachL~ 300 Etu per cub!.c 
foot. Coal is g:-01l.."lc. ar..c. :::.xed. 9..r!..:h water to form a slurry. ~e 

slurry is ted. !.nto the gasii"!er with oXjgen ·tlb.er~ pa:-t::.al comot:.stion 
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takes ~1ace. T.b.e !"'~su1.t1.ng ga~ is cooled ill a reaction beat st~am 
generator ,rior to cleanup.. Most ot tlle a:sb. wjJ.l be :-~moved. as 
slag. Rema~1.::.g particulate matter is :--...move4 !'::-om. the gas !:l 

carbon sc:-u,jjbers. Carbonyl sul!"1de and hydrogen sul:1de contam!.:l
at!on are !"emoved !:l a su.l:C~ r~oval and recovery system. '!:!le 
cleaned gas '..r"-ll be cur:ed !:Q....'3., gas ttzrb:1..:le w.b.1c.c. r..:u !.:l tur:l 

d:-ive an electric generator. :::lectrie'1ty prod.ueed 'by the P:oojeet: 
'r-l~ be ~ran~tted to Ed1son's service center over tlle exist~ 
200 kv ~ansn!ss:,on system. No new ot~s1te transmission ~ac~t1es 
wU~ be req,u!:"ed.. It!z est~ated that the tull load net heat rate 
of tee ?:ooject ·~l~ be a~prox!natell 11,000 Btu/kWh ~or a~ et!1e!ency 
ot about 31 pereent. 

PROJECT ORG~v.IZAT!ON AND ?UNDING 

E~son ?reze:c.t~, throug: its project ~ger, the Edison and 
'=exaco ag:,~ement (Ag:-eeme.n.t) cl.ated. JuJ.'J 31, 1979 a::.d. t:!:st 3:len=e~:= 
to ::'t dated. Pebruary 5, 1980 nl:!.cb. provie.es tor the j o!.:lt owne:"sh.!.., 

ot the ?1ant by each ,resent and; sub sequent l=larty to the ~mellt ... 
Eac::' pa:-ty ·,.,il~ own an u:c.div!.dee. percentage ~te:,,~st 'basec. on lots 
capital cont~ibution to the ?~:ect. At all t~es Ee1so~ ~ll 
~~t~· ownership ot the plant site. At tbe present t~ ~exaco, 
Ed!son, and the Elect~ic ?owe: Res~arc~ ~~stitute (E?R!) haVe 
as=eec. to contr!bute a total of $100 ~llion tow3-~S ~und~ o~ 

the ?:-o~ect, a:d it ~s e~ect~c. tllat other org~!zations will 
become p~t~es to ~he ~eeme~t ane. cont~!bute capital. 

Texaco a.~d Edison bave eac~ c~tteC $25 ~~!on to t~e 
?::-oj ect 1 and uRI ~s coIml:l.!.tted. $50 :'l1llion. Bechtel 3.!lc. Gene:-al 
Elec~ic a:e ~~ ~he :!nal phases o~ negotiations to e~t $25 
~llior:., ::-espeet::.vely" total!."lg or..e-bal~ ot tl:.e est!:late<i cap!::al 
cost o~ $292 :!ll!on. Negotiations also ~~ve been started with 
Pac~~c Gas and Eleet=1c CO:'l.~any :0:- its pa:t!c1pat!on ~~ the 
P~o~eet. Zd~son's w~tness r~the!"' stated that the target date !or 
:ull :und!:g of the ?::-o:ect ~ the end ot 1980. 

5 
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~e ~eement provides that the P~oject will be :uncec by 

-:~e cont:"~utions or part1c1pants and. :spoz:sors. Each. ,art!c!,;)ant ... 
'If!.' 1 comI~.!:e a :n" n":num. ot $'25 :&ll!.01l to tl:e ?:::-oj ect a.::.d "r..ll ag::--ee 
to assume a proportionate share or all ?~oject costs. Each 
~onsor a.g:'ee~ to commit: a :n"! :11':n.:m. or $5 m:UJ.ion "out :'e3S tban $25 
=" ',J ion to the ?:-oj eet and.. wUl. a.g::-~ to asstlm.e a ~ro'Port:!.onate 

share o-r au. ?~oj'ect costs. up to the amount or its contr!.but:!.on.... 
All part~cipants except E?RI wt1 l be subject to un'~1~ l!abil!.t7~ 
a:.d. it is contemplated tb.a.t pa.:-t:!.c1pants ...nll 1:lc!emn" ~y sponsors 
:or l!a.b:U!.ty 1llcur:-ed 1:l excess ot the1.':" conC'~ut10ns. ?U:d.!.::g 

0: the ?~oject ~-ll be totally :ir~ced th.-ough the above-eescr~ed 
commi~ents. !ae Agreement does not prov!c!e :or add:!.t!.onal outside 
:oney i: the ?~oject or tor the issuance 0: a:y bon~s or other 
.# .#* 1 .. ..; . .... ..."" ~ j ... • or:s o. _ong-veron ~eow 01 ~_e _.0 ecw. 

'!:e ~eme::.t· prov1d.es that a Soa--:' of Co:c.t::ol "..r'~l be tlle 
gover~~ body to~ the ?:::-oject a:d ~-l~ be comp~sed ot eac~ 
p~t1cipant w~o ~-ll have one 7ote. A ~~o-th!-~s vote of the 
Soa-~ ~e~e~s w~t~out a d!.ssent!:g vot~ by Ed~son or !exaco .~~, 
be re~!red to~ all ~ec~s~ons although this aspect :ay b~ cba:g~ 

to eX?ed~te the prog:-ess 0: the ?:ooj eet. A :1ar.agement CoI::l!.ttee 

'A"::.ll be the operations g::-oup a:c. ·r-l~ report to the Soa--:' of 
Control. The Co~ttee "..r'-11 oe co~p~~sed of each ~~t~c!p~~t 'A"ho 
will have one vote; c.ec!s!or..s and c.!.:"ect~ons ·~:!.ll :-eq,u"'-~ z. 
two-th!-~s 70t~ except that !! Ed!son or ~exaco cast a d!sse:t~ 
vote) the ~tte: ~ust be sub~tted to the Boa.-d 0: Cont~ol tor 
resolution. Sponsors will :ave no ?:-oject -a~age:ent respons~!l!t!es 

Ed!son W!ll supply the coal to be proee~=ed '07 the ?~jee~~ 
wil~ reta~~ title to the result~ synthesis gas) Will ope:-ate the 
co:o~ed cjcle unit) and ~-ll O'A"r. the electrieal power ~:-oduc~ !rQm 
the synthesis gas ~ed ~~to the c~o~ed cycle ~!t. Ed!son w!ll 
pay the Project a tee tor the proeess~~ or its coal. The a:ount 
ot the tee paid to:- gas cons~ed by the cQ:o~ed cycle u:!.t w~ 
'oe base-:. t:.pon a fo:-:nula !..~tenc.eC. (a~ su:n::..::g the ? la=.t aehieves a::. 
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average operat~~ capac1~7 of 71 percent) to repay to each ~art~
c~~ant (except Edison) its ~et capital plus its pro rata sba:e of 
the ?~ojeetrs est~ted operat~on an~ ma~tenanee eozts and to 
repay ':0 each. s'Qonsor ene-hal.!' ot its capitaJ. cOllt:-ibut10n. 'n::.e
tee w~ch Ed.!..5on ~ pay tor synthe~1s gas" "..r.b.!.ch. may be su;pl!.ed. 
i:l the event of tempoz:ary !.nter:-upt::'ons 1:0. the operation of the 
comJ:)1ned cycle generat1l:g un!.t to a.!l ex1s.t1:c.g Ec.ison-:owneC. generat
!.ng unit located. at the ?la..'"lt Site" ·,...::.2.1 be calculated. on a 
replaeement tuel cost basi~. 

~e Ag:-eement prov~d.e:s t::.at at the end. ot the est!:l2.ted. 
d.~at!on ot the ?~ject (seven years) or upon earlier te~tion" 
the Board. of Cont:"o~ . ..r~ d.!.spose. of the ?lant. Ed1sQll .. ,.,......lJ. !:ave 

a :-igl"!t ot r::':st retusal. to p1.::"chaze the ?' a::t o~ any dise:-ete 
~ortio~ thereot. ~e price at which. Zd.!son =ay exercise its 
r~t or r::..rst refusa~ wj~' be the lesser ot (a) the h!g:est bona 
rid.e otter to~ the- Plant or a:y discrete portiOr. th.ereot net or 
d.!.s:lla::::!!.::.g and. ?la:t Site- :-estoration costs anc. other cost~ or 
the sale, or (b) the ~our.t of unrecovered net capital plus ~b.e 
est!:l.a.ted. :let salvage val1.:.e. ~e proceec.s trom th.e sale or the 
Plant w::.:l be d.~st:-~~utec. to pa:-t~C~?a:ts (except Ed!so:) anc. 
spo=so~s: (1) to Cover ~emol~~~on a:~ r~sto~a~~on costs" 1: a:j; 
(2) to cove: prev~ouslj unr~cove:ec. ope~at~on and. ~~ter~ce 
costs, ~ ~~y; ~~~ (3) as a ~et~n 0: ~et ca~~tal plus est~~ee 
!"..e~ salvage ·'al1.:.e. Excess proceec.s" ~ a::y, a:e payable to E~!so:: 
an~ would. !low through. ~o the ratep~ye:. 

T.::.e Ag:"eeme.:.t prov~<!es that pa:ticipants a::c. st'onsors "r-ll 
~eceive cert~ royalty pa~e::~s a::.c./or grants ~~c. licens!.:g r!;:~s 
pre:erences related. to ~he tee~~ologj d.eveloped by the ?~ojee~ ~~~ 
access to ~o~t!.on rela~~~ to the teehnology ~~<! opera~!.o== 0: 
the ?~oJec~. 

T.::.e Ag~ee~ent provid.es that the Project w~ll te~a~e: 
(a) a!ter cond.uct~~ ?la.:.t tests ro~ a period 0: at least seve~ 
years; Co) ~: e i ~her Edison or Texaco "I11thci:-aws" ho·,.,ever·, ~he 
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?~Ojeet ~1 continue ~ existence up to seven years it the remai:
~ ,~t~c~pa:ts decide '07 un~~~ous vote to cont~~ue t~e ?~jeet; 
or (c) OIl tl::.e ba.nk:-'J.ptcj"" 1::ZO lvenc;r" 0::"' l!.c;,u.!.c.a. ~:1on o~ a:::.::; pa:t:1C:1-

~ant" unle~s otl::.e~~~~ dec1d~ by unan!:ous vote ot the rema~n~~g 
part:="cipants .. 

~e Agree=en~ prov~des that tl::.e· Boa.~ ot Contro~ may also 
te:":l~"'ate the ?:-oject at an;; t:!:Ue- upon tlle Wl3.lli:l:I.ouz vote ot· its 
~e~be~s. !~ add1t~on" the ?~ojec~ ·~-ll be te-~!:ated 1: any act~oll 
or !..~act::'on by th!.:s COmmission. or ot!ler state or !'e<!.eral agencies 
would s~~::'cantly delay or ~,ede the ?~oject or ,revent ~ecove:j 
ot :et capital or recoverable costs. 

?ROJZCT COS~S 

Ed!son's project ~~"'ager test~::'ed· t~t tl::.e total est~teC 
cap~ta~ ex;endi~es ~or the conz~uct::'or. ot the ?rojec~ !S esti
:::,:~,':ed. to oe $292"000,, 000 and. tbat !..'": accorea.:ce ~t!l t::'e ter:z 

ot the ~ement" the net est~ted recoverable· cap::.tal !'or tbe 

partic::'pants" exclud~~ EdiSOn." was $198,,300,000.11 ~e ~411 
$198" 300,000 'ltill oe ::~::.:nbt::":s~ only :!.~ the Project ope:oates 
at an ave:oage capac:!.ty !actor o! 77 percent over the seven-year 
ce~or~~~a~ion pe~~oc. Ar.y ea?ae!~y ~ae~or less ~~e~ the 77 peree~t 
goal w~ll propor~ionally reauce tne ~e~~ursement. ~~y eapacity 
~~etor g:e~te~ tnan 77 ~ereent will· not ~c::ease ~he ~e~~urse~ene. 

~e net recoverable ca?~~al will be reduced ~t the Project 
attracts nsponsors,n who will recove~ only one-hal! of the~ 
ca~!tal cont~1butio:s. A~so" the net ~eeove:able cap:!.~al 
,It!.!l be reduced. by 10 percent '!..t the !..~t~r:la1 Re'7enue Se~ce 
approves an Energy ~ax Cr~d.::.t tor the Project. 
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?urther, the w~tnez~ te~t~~ed that the total operat1ng 
expense ~or the seven-year demonstrat~on period !s ezt::atee to be . 
$302,029,000 tor the !uel processing tee a:d $176,390,000 !or the 
co~t ot coal used in the process (both at a 77 percent capacity 
!'actor). 'rlle ·r-tness e:Qla.!ned that the tuel ~roces3!.:lg fee 15 
ca..lcula::ed to cover t.b.e est!:lated. operati"'s a.:ct! ma.!:ltenanee 
expe~e of the coal gaz1!1cat!on tacllity and the net recoverable 
capital ot S198,300,000. Ed1son proposes that the above~st::at~ 
$478,419,000 be tur:U.shed by tlle :-atepayers to the Project througb. 
~CAC rate proeeed~s over the seve~ years ot the demons~at!on. 

~e witness also stat~ t~t Edison proposes to plaee its 
$25,000,000 part1c1~at1on share ~. rate base ~ ~ort!ze it over 
the seve~-year demons~at!on period (not to be recovered tbrOu~ 
ECAC)., A total of $53,,088,,000 ·N'ould. accrue to Edison du::-::.:g the 

de~ons~rat~on period t~o~ case ~ates when a 12'pereent rate ot 
:-et':J:"~ ::.s !!lclud.ed... ~e total. am.ou::.t to be cba..."'"ged :-atepa7ers !::. 

cot~ 'case rates and ECAC over' the seven-year demonstration perio~ 
0' ~h~s coal gas!t~cat~on tacility is est~ted to be $531,501,000 
a~ a ii ~ercel:lt capaCity facto::"'. 'nle tuel proeessi:'Jg c::~8es ...rere 
est1::lated oy Ed~son to l.."'lc::-ease the ECAC blll1::"g !acts by .035¢I'4'illl, 
a~ or above a 77 perce~t average capacity factor. !:elusio~ ot 
Ed.ison's $25 million ~Vest:ent 1.."'l :-ate base woul~ ra!se base 
:oates oy .OlOi/kw7c.. 30th. 1:le::-eases -"ould occu:- oVer the seven-year 

STA.to"""P ?OSI'!'!ON 

The Revenue Requirements Division (statt) rev~ewed the cost ~"'ld 

~ate ~pactz or the ?~oject ~~d subm~tted ~~. alte~nat1ve cost recovery 
... e-.... o'" .... 0 ... ·loo\~s loI"'ojec· .... 0 ...... Jt> ......... "'" • • .......... ....~' r .. ne pur~oses 0 ... th~s proceed.~n;~ the 
sta~~ acce~ted Ed~sor.Ts projections of a $292 :il11on capital cost 
and $531 million total cost tor the Project. The statt also agre~ 
that the proposed repa~ent to participants, othe:o t~~ Zdison, 

10 
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ot all ~be~ capital cont~1butions and ~epayment to sponso~s or only. . 
one-hal! 0: the~ eont~1~ut10r.s thro~~ ECAC 1s :a~ a~d ~easor.able. 

Eoweve~, tbe s~a:t takes 13~ue with (1) Edison's ~equest tor the 
~~eov~~ ot t~e ~nt~e $53~ m~~on ?~~jeet eos~ ~om the ~ate-
~ayer dur~ t~e ~~onstrat~on period l' a:d (2) Ed!son'z proposed 
~eeove!7 t!:lrougb. ba~e rate 3. or 1~s own eap'::..ta~ eontr!but1on with 

a :oet'W:':l .. 
':'he staf! po!.:lts out tb.a.t :nost, ot" tlle' teehnology !:J.vo:!.ve<!o 

i:l th.!.3 P~oj eet :!os proven)., but the ?:ooj ect w:1ll ~e th.e t!:st 
o. 

eommere::.al.-s:!.zed comoi:lat10:c.. 0: a comb!:"ed-cycle !'aeil!.ty ·..r..tb. a 
coal gas~ier. Consequently, there 1S a less tha.~ t!ve pereent 
probability that th.e Projeet will ~ot generate elee~::..e!tj.la/ 
Eowever, :-ega..-ale:ss ot t=.e a.mou.~t of electriCity gene:oated". th.e 
?!'ojeet ~~sults :ay snow that the combined technologies are not 
eeollom~.:callJ". or env::':-onmentallj feasible 1n Cal1tor:l!.a.., !.:l that 
event, th.e r~tepayer would pa7 tbe total ?rojeet cost ot $531 
~l1~on ~ eno~h elee~:!.c~ty is generated to ae~!eve an ave~ag~ 
ca~ac~ty tactor of 77 percent over ~he 5even-ye~ ceQonztration 

~e::,:!.oc.. At ~he same t:!::le" however" coal gas~1eation would. ::.ot be 
a commere~ally proven process !on this state, and the ratepaler 
would bave gaL~ed very l~ttle at great ex~ense. 

~e s~at~ cha:acter1zee ~~e v~~ous oenefits that ~7 ace~~e 
!':"O::l ~b.e ?:-oj'eet as rT tar..g:!.ble" and. If !.:ltar..g1ble" benef!.ts. A 
"ta::g~blelf 'oene!"!t !os the eleet:-1e1ty that -,.,ill 'oe generated. £::oom. 
the ?~ojeet while If!:t~!blerT bene.f!.ts ~~eluc.e tb.e ~~g:ts to t~e 
eomb~~ed-c~cle rac~11t7 at salvage value, ~oyalt7 ~~come that 
:ay be ~eceiv~ ~om ~atents 0:- other licenses developee ~raa t~e 
?:-ojeet, the royalty credits :0:- :ut~e use ot ~exacoTs Coal 
Gas~1cat!.on Process '07 Ed!son" a~d tee poss!ble a~vancement or a~ 
al~e!'nat~ve technology which will ~~uce t~e ut11!ty L~dustrj's 

!! the P~ojec~ is a com~lete ~a!.lure and does ~ot generate 
any elect:-!.c!.ty" Ediso~ will request recovery o~ly o~ ~ts 
ca~!.tal ~~vest~ent with ~o retu:n component. S~~ce the ca~acity 
!acto~ o! the Project would be 0 percent, the ratepayer would 
not pay a.."'lY ~!'uel p:-ocess!.:lg ~ees" tb:"ough ~C;..C. 

II 
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d d ~ t~ 1~ 2/ epen ence on l.:l.Por CNt 0 .... -. 

rTtaDg1cle lf and. !T1:lt~!h.lelf bene1""1ts d!.st~"'lgU!shes cet'Ween the 
beneti~$ t~~ ~ter!al1%e dur~ t~ demonst~at~on period and 

those that :lay occur- a..tter...-ards.. I:l. the staff's v1e"II, Ed!son's 
=atepayers dur~ the sev~n~year' demon3~at1on period sbould not 
'oe asked. to paY' tor ::lore' than wbat theY' are :oeee1v'!.::g. '!he st~t' 
:::a.!:lta.!::ls that the customers d'Ur1:lg that period benefit onl:r !~em. 
tb.e elect:o~c!.ty that 1s generated f:oom the ~ojeet. 
the staff asserts tea.":' those customers' :!.:anc1a.l support or t!le 
Project should be l~ted to the va~ue 0: electr!.c!.ty they r~ce~ve • 
• ~ other costs ~cur:'ed during the ~e:nonstrat!on per!od may ce 
charged to tuture ratepayers> those customers who at the conclU31on 
ot .the cemon$t~ation period may :oeap the :,ewards of the !T~tang~len 
'oe::.e!!:::s. 

~e stat'f' otte::os t"..ro :'eaSO:lS 1:l support or its cost :,ecoverj 
:ethod. :?::::O-st:l the s'ta1"t contends tl:.at its ::.ethoc. !.s the :nost 
eqU!.table alloc.at~on ot CO$ts a.nci be:::.et!::s ot the· ::"0.1 eet. vz:c.e:
Ed!.son' s ~roposal:J all costs of the P:"Oj ec·t :lay 1:le paid !or d-cro( '10 
the demons~~ation period by t~e ~atepayer. U~der t~~ proposal, 
the present ratepayer bears the ent~e cost of ~evelop~ng a: 
alter::.a-:e technology • ..... b.lle !"ut'lJ:"e eon.s1.::llers o!" e~eet::"!eity c.er1ve<i 
~om coal gas would receive a l~ge sna=e ot the P~oject benet!.ts. 

~ayerfs cont:,,~ution c~1ng the demonstration ~er~od to the value 
o~ electrieity received; t~e excess eost or electricity produeed 
by the ?ro~ect wou~d be set as!de ur.til after the ceaonstrat!on 

y Ee!son's ~roject ~~age:, testit~ed that Ed~son does ~ot have 
anj ~l~~ !"or coal gasi~!catior. !"acilit!es ~ this deea~e ~~d 
that ~: t~!s ?rojeet !s suee~ssful~ coal gas~!cation w~l 
become a viable a~te~ative tor the !"ollow~~g ~ecade (1990 Ts). 

12 
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per~od when coal ga$1!~cat1on 1s a commercially preven tec~ology. 
!:l t!l!.s ~'1, the stat! argues that the t:-ue 'ce.ne£1c!ar1e$ of the . . . . 
?:-oj ect ·;tould 'ce-. r~q,u!red: to pay a share or the ciemonst:-a. tion 
cost tor advanc~ coal. gas1ticat1on teehnol~gy. 

Second ~ the- sta£~ notes tb.a. t. E~zon' z proposa~ allows :1.t 

to ~ecover its $25 ~111on capital 1n~es~ent plu$ a 12 percent 
:-~t-=n :oegardless ot t~ P:ooj ect f s pertormnce. Edison would 
::.ave ::'0 economj.c stake !.'"'l. the success or ta!.lure ot th~ ?:-o~ect 
s1:ee 1t would :-ecover $53.088 Qil110n tb:ou~ 'caze rates whether 
or not the ?:-Oject demonstrates the commercial teas!bl1!.t:r ot 
coal gasi!1cat1on i:l Ca~o~a. 

u:der the statt ~ethod, Edison would :lot :-ecover a~ ?~ject 
eos":s dur1:g the de!:lonzt:-ation period. !.."lstead, costs exceed!~ 
the value of elect~icit7 would be defe~ed until atter the demon
s":rat~o~ per1od~ !! the Project is success£~,1! tb.~n the dete~~ 
costs~ accr~ allowance tor !unds used dur~~g construction (A.~C), 
a:d. a. :-etiZ:::l would be pa!.ci by th.e !"'2.tepayer. Ii' the ?:"oj eet :!..s 

unsuccess~, then onl~ th.e ~e£e:eed amount ·;tOuld. tle ,a!o. by the 
::-atepayer over a t~ve-yea:: per::.od.. ~e sta.!!" contends tb.at 1'es 
:ethoo. g!ves the Comm!ss1on a: opport~!ty to evaluate the ?~ojeet 
at the conclusion or th.e demor.strat~or. ~e=iod.. At the ~ t~e, 
E~son is g~ven an incentive to ~~"l~ze the costs or th.!s ?~~ject 

~d. to e:su:oe that the ?~o~ect is successful. ~e stat: conte~d.s 
tha-c ~ a util!.t::; eoes ::.ot have a."'l econom!.c stake !.:::. the outc.-ome 

~e sta:!'s d.e£~tion ot a "s~cces~~~~ ?~~jeet :ea:= that 
th.e ?~oject ~ust ~rove the co~ercial teas!b1l!.tj ot coal 
gas!.!'1cat1o:l 1::. Cal1.to:-nia. ~e ?:-oject ~;t:Ul be con.s!.c!e::-ed. 
a success b7 the starf i£ ~t shows t~~t coal gas1£~cat1o~ is 
a.r. ecor..oc.:'c a::.d. e::.v:!:or..mentallj sot.:.."':d. alte:-::a.tive to estabJ.!.sheo. 
enerS7 ::"esoU!"'ces ~~d. leads to the co::.s~~ct!.o: ot oth.er 
!a:ge:- coal gas~!.cat1on facil!ties. Ed.!son's co:cept o!" a 
~success:ul~ ?~oject is based. on the capaCity !"acto:- acb.!.evec 
'OJ ~~e ~~OI~C· ~"~~~g ·b.e ~e~o~s·-a·lo~ ~e~~oA ~~ ·~e '-'*. _ _ ItJ - f.; \............ \II' __ ...... ~_ "....... ~ _.... ..... ... w-.,.. 

?~oject ::-eaches a: average eapac!.ty ~acto!'" o~ 11 pe:-ee:t ove~ 
the d.et:lor~tratic:c. periOd., the ?rojec~ would be cons1Ce:~~ a 
success!ul ~et:lo:c.st~at1on. 

13 
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ot a project, then the :atepayer has no assurance that the utll~ty's. 
~ement • .... Ul be rea.soDaoly p:"udent ~ the ·sele.c.t:!..on,. CotlZt:-uction~ . . 
operation, an~ ~~ement ot e~ercial demonst:"at10n projects. 

Lastly,. the start notes that 1! the Co~ss10n tines that t~e . 
?:"oject's tacillt1es. are not public ut:U1ty property as :"eque$ted. 
by Ed!son, then EdiSon's $25 ~llion capital ~es~ent cannot ~e 

.. 4/ included. :t:l rate 'case and ::-ecove::'ed thrO~ 'case rates.- T!:.e 
sta£:!' :o.a.!.:!ta!.:.s that the ratepayer cannot be compelled. to pa7 a 

:ate ot retur~ on property whie~ is not ~~1eated to publiC use. 

~~ ~ro~ect !s the secon~ application ~roug:t ~e~ore us 
!or eert~!icat~on of a powerplant demonstrat~ an alter:ati7e . 
energ:r techr!olo~. 'r.::e t!:"st application 1."'lvolved. San Diego Gas 
and Electr1c'Company r s (SDG&Z) :eber a~"'la.~ Geother--al ?~ject, 
~_5$280_ We a.uthorized special ratemak!=g treat=ent tor the ~eber 
:::-0.1 ect because ot SDG&E f s ::targ!.:la.l t!.:la::c1al cond.ition. ::::. <!o~ 
so, • .... e e:phasized tha:e because ot the spec!al e1re~ta:.ces 
~~VOl7~ ~ the applieation, that deeision did not set a precedent 
!or other projects. (SDG&E Heber Bi."la..:y Geother--al ?:"o.J~et (1980) 

_____ C?UC J Dec1sion No~ 91271 issued Janua.-y 29~ 1980). 
~us, :b..::.s ?:-oject appl!.cation will be our t'~zt ::oesolut10r; ot :lle 
~portar.t econ~ic issues :-aised ~7 ::oatepayer support of a com:e:"c~ 
cemonztration ,:-ojeet. 

!:/ Reeove:-y or a ::oate ot ::"etu-~ th:OU&~ ECAC !s not pe~iss!ble 
s~~ce tuel adjustment clauses e~"'lr.ot contain ~~y element ot 
profit tor the utility. (Southe~n Cal. Ed~son Co. v. PubliC 
ut!1ities Co~. (1978) 20 ca~.3~ 013, Old, 019.) 

14 
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The issues and questions raised in this application are as 
!'ollows: 

1. To what extent and 1n what manner ~boul~ 
electric utility cu~tomer3 tinance or otber
Wise support tbe eonstruction and operation" 
of a commerc1al-:5'ized demonstration power 
plant? " 

2. Is the $531 ~~10n total cost of thiz Project 
and Ed.:t.son-r s proposed recovery of that cost 
reason~le an~ accepta~le 1n terms of rate 
impacts on Edison's customers? 

3. Is the j o1nt venture or a;'lY of the partici
pants organizing the Project a publiC utility 
subject to thiZ Co~ss1on's jurisdiction 
~~der Public Utilities Code Section 2l6? 

DISCUSSION 

A. Rate~aye~ Su~~ort of Commercial Demonstration Proj~ets 

One goal of regulat10n is to attempt to match benefits with 
costs., i.e • ., to try to assure that the beneficiar1es or a projec'e 
pay the cost of that project. An eqU1table allocation of the 
bene!'its and. costs of a. commerc1al demonstration proj eet 1s somewhat 
d1tt1cult to make tor a n~er of reasons. First, the benefits 
of such a project cannot be foreseen with certa~ty., and., conse
quently., it is nearly impossible to identify those L~div1duals who 
will ,benefit therefrom. Second., most of the benefits from a 
demonstration project occur after the· demOnstration actiVity is con
cluo.ec.; however., most of the cost of a project obviously must be !=)a1d 
pr~or to and during the l!fe of the project. Because of the 
diff1culties in allocating costs and benefits of commercial demon
stration activit1es·, a large portion of those act1v1t1es usually 
are subs1dized by government grants. L~ this way, the financial 
burden 1s c~1ed by the general body or taxpayers instead 0: a e s1llgle g:-oup of customers. 

15 
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untortunately~ E~13on $0 ~ar bas not attempted to o~t~ 
~ed.era.~ g:-ants ror the Proj.ect ~ut has so~j.c1ted' ttmc11;:lg onl;r !"rom 

private sources. Edison's project manager stated that tederal 
tunding haz not ~een so~t because of the le~h or time involved 
in apply1rJ.g tor federal grants. and. the conditions usually attacbed 
to, government funCl.1ng. In the event that Ed:tzon 15 unable to 
secure suttie1ent private !urJ.d1%lg" Edison nll apply tor t'e<1eral 
tund.1ng of the outstand1ng amount. It private contr1but1on:s are 
inadequate~ we expect Edison to pursue all possible sources ot 
federal f'tlnd.1ng~ 1n partieular any loan or grant programs establ!shed 
pursuant to the Energy Security Act ot 1980, recently enacted hy Coner~ss. 

, As an ~~dueement tor private 1nvestment~ Edison has requested 
that nearly all of the eosts ot this ?~ojeet be paid. tor by the 
ratepayer aur~ the demonstration period. In other words~ Edison 
seeks to 1mpose on its ratepayers the risk that the Project is 
~~successtul even with achievement of a 77 percent average capacity 
tactor. Other participants and sponsors in tbe Project share the 
risk of lower capital recovery it the Project does not reach the 
targeted 77 percent capacity factor. Edison, however, seekz a 
guaranteed ~ecovery of its entire capital eontr1~ut1on 1nclu~1ng 
a :"eturn. 

We ag~ee with the statf that tbere are benefits in th~s 

Project that will accrue to both present and future consumers of 
electriCity derived !rom' coal gas. Present consumers receive 
the ~ediate oenefits trom electricity produc~1 by the Projeet. 
Future consumers w1ll oenetit from the development of eoal gas
ification 1nto an economic industry. Presumably~ the Project will 
show whether the coal, gasification process can produce electricity 
in the California environment at a cost reasonably competitive with 
the eost or other established sources of electriCity. Therefore;, 
we find that the starf's cost recovery method prOVides a matching 
ot costs with benefits of this Project that is reasonable and will 

16 
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adopt the statr proposal tor that reason. ~ equitableness or 
the stat!' method is. that !.t reqUires. tllo~e who benet'it trom a 
cOal. gas1t1cation industry. to pay tor the demonstration cost c! 

d.evelop·~ that 1nd.u~tr.Y. 
The start 1n1tially approximated the value or electricity 

that w1ll be generated cy the Project us1%lg Ed1son's :system 
average price of 8.St/kWh. Edison advocated u~e or a marg1nal 
cost or 11.St/kWh to calculate the value ot electricity. We are 
of' the op1nion that marg~l cost is appropriate tor a commercial 
demonst::-at10n project of th1.s type. Since the aevelopment of 
alternative energy technol~gies is extremely important both tor 
::-atepayers and soc1ety~ it 13 reasonable to encourage the develop
:ent of ~hese resources oy authorizing Edison to charge its ~~l 
cost tor electricity produced trom the Project. 

US~~ a,marginal cost of 11.5tlkWh,2! the cost of elec~1cit7 
to the ratepayer over the seven-year demonstration period would be 
about $466 million it the F::-oject achieves a 77 percent average 
capacity factor. This would ::-eqU!re Edison to carry the balance 
ot the $531 ~1110n total P::-ojeet cost, amounting to $05 ~1l1on 
~~ defe~ed costs, until the conclusion or the demonstration 
period.. At that time 1 Ed.ison may apply tor recovery or these 
deterred costs> 1nclu4ing accrued APODC, it the Project results 
wa.~ant such recovery. 

Ed1son's superv1sor ot regulatory costs test1tied that the 
ave::-age marginal cost ove~ the demonstrat10n period 1s about 
;1:5t/~Wh. It 11.5t/kWh :1.s not an accurate estimation ot 
_d.son s marginal cost l we w1l1 US~ a a1~rerent figure to 
ad.pp~ox~te the value ot electriCity produced by the ProJect 
ur_~g t •• e demonstration per1od. 

17 
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B. Recovery o~ Project ·Co.sts. 

Ed.ison has requez.te<r reeo:v-el7 or the 'tollo~ Pro.j.ect costs 
over the seven-year aemo:c.strat1on period: . 

Operations and Maintenance Expense $103.12 (.mllJ.ion) 
Net Recoveraole capital $198.3 
~otal Fuel Process1?S Fees $302'.029 

Coal Expenae $116.390 
Edison's Cap:1tal Contribution $ 53.088 

Total Project Cost $531.5·07 (mll1on) 

Edison proposes that tne 1'uel processing tees aDd coal expe:c.ze are 
to be recovered through. BCAC.. Edison's $25 m11110n capital 
contr~ut1on.t 1nclud~ a return~ amount1ng to $53 .. 088 ul110n 13 

to be recovered through base rates. 

1. ECAC Recovery 

The starr did not review the projected coal expense or the 
est:1ma.te<i operations and. maintenance expense for the Project. At 
the time tl;U.s proceed1..-"g was submitted .. Edison had. not seeur~ a 

coal supplier 1'or the Project. Accord1ngly~ the reasonableness or 
tnose expe!lSes must be shown bj Ed1son in future ECAC proceedings .. 
Our acceptance at this t1me or these two cost items does not fore
close the stat! or any other party trom ex.am1..~ those ex-penzes 
in an ECAC proeeeding. 

The est~ated capital cost of ~he Project is $292 ~i1lion. 
Approx~tely $198 million is net recoverable capital which is to 

be returned to partieipants in the Projeet through ECAC collections. 
Ed.1son's project manager testified that the capital cost may be 

18 
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overstated 1:Iy as much as $40-50 m1l1~on. 'Die attractj,on or 
"sponsors" and the appr.ovaJ. or an ene;-gy. tax cred:it ~y. the IE:S may 
reduce the net recoverable ca~ital by as much as $50 mill1on. , 

Thus~ the net recoverable cap.1tal may 'be 'as low as $148 million. 
Addit~onally'~ Ed~on's proj.ect manager te~t1t1ed that there 

13 a less than lO-percent probab1l1ty that the ?roject ~l operate . . 

at or above an average 77 percent capacity tactor d1.lr~ the 
d.emonstrat10n period. ' As a result~ the capital actually collected 
tbro~gh ECAC may be less than the allowacle net recoverable 
capital s1!lce the amount or cap1tal pa1d 'oack to participants and 

sponsors is controlled by the capacity factor achieved by the 
Project. 

With the above 01:lservations in m:1.nd.~ we rind that the recovery 
tbrough ECAC or tuel processing tees and. coal 'expense is reasona'ole. 
S~~ce we adopt the statf method of cost recovery~ the recovery 
thrOugh ECAC d.'lJr1ng the demo~trat1on periOd. is lm!ted to the 
value or electricity prod.uc~ by the Project. We expect Edison to 
use its 'oest efforts to m1lU.m1ze expenses and d1reet the statt to 
exam!.:le the O&M expense and the coal cost in the upcan1ng ECAC 
proceedings. We also note that the amount or net ~ecovera1:lle 
capital may be s1gn1!1cantly less than the projected. $198 IUll!on 
stated 1:0. the application. Since we are adopting the start meth~ 
or cost recovery~ Edison w1ll not recover all Projec~ costs ~~!ng 
the demonstration period ~ut will deter recovery or costs exceed.~ 
the value ot electric1ty generated at the Project. We believe the 
deferral 01' any excess cost gives Edison an !ncentive tom!n!mize 
the capital cost by actively soliciting sponsors tor the Pro~ect 
and establish1ng eligibility for tax credits. 

2. Base Rate Reeovery 

Edison requested r~eove~ or its $25 mil110n cap1tal contr1-
bution through ~ase rates so that it could earn a return on its 
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investment dur~ the demonstration per104. Ho,w.ever~at the zame 
, , 

t:1.me ~ Ed.:1..so:c. requested the ·Comml.sa1on to f1nd. that .the 'Pro.j.ect ~ 
not a public utility. We make ~uch a f1nd1ng~ as. expla1ned: be.re- ' . . 
~rter~ but then ca:cnot allow Edison to. enter its. $25. million share 

, .. 
in non-public utllity property 1nto rate bas~.' Property w~ch bas -. 
not been dedicated to public use is not properly ~~cluded ~ rate 
base. Furthermore~ we ~l not author~ze recovery of Ed~o:c.'s 
capital investment including a rate of return thro~ ECAC s1nce 
the tuel adjustment clause 'is cont::"'~ed to a dolla.r-tor-dollar o' 

:-ecovery of expenses. Consequently ~ we are compelled to treat 
Ed~$o:c. like all other part:1.c1pants dur~. the demonztrat1on per1~. 
EcU.so:c. may recover its capital contr~ution thrOugh ECAC to the 
extent that the stat! eost recovery method wlll ~e~t sueh. recovery_ 
At the conclusion of the demonstration per1od~ Edison may apply 
!or reeovery of any dete~ed eost~ ~clud~~ AFUDC~ and a ret~. 

. " 

It" the P:"o.1 ect doez not s~cceed./43,*": "TQ '1.M-t>l~.~e .... ed ~ ,;' 

~, ~~~¥, /'::~i~..on _~o1c:1 :-ee ve,::" ~~O$J? 1"",-
o.:c-~ ,... ~ ,~. ~~ 
~l~s an APtJDC factor acc:-ued. durin, the ... seven- ear de .. onstration . h 

~e:-iod. The ~urpose of this Project is to test the co~~ercial 
:eas~~il!~y otcoal gas1f1cation in ~aliforn1a. Whether the Project 
results indicate co~~ercial feasibility or infeasibility~ the 
demonstration purpose '~ll have been met. AFODC cove:-s the !n
vesto:"s' risk when a Project is undertaken and carried through 
to completion, and Edison's investors Will be entitled to compen
sation for the cost or money used during the demonstration phase. 
!~ the ?~ojeet is success~ul~ then recovery of the deferred cost, 
acc:-ued A?u~C, and a return Will be authorized. 

The net effect of the statr =ethod of eost recovery!.::; s1:l.!lar 
to o~ present accounting treat~ent of const~ction wo:"k in pr~gress 
in that the 1nvestor 1s compensated when the demonstration phase is 
concluded and the plant is included in rate base at which time it 
can earn a rate ot return. The cost ~f ~~y deterred money.used during 
the demonstration period but collected afte~~ards is accounted for 

throu~~ the addition of AFODC to the investment. In this way, the 
financ1al burden is shifted f~om present ratepayers to future ratepayers 
to account for the entry of th~ plant faeilit~es ~nto regula:- ut~lity 

service at a future date. 
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C. Pu~11c Utility status 

A rema~ issue 13 the appl1cant's.request tor a r1n~~ 
that the jOint venture or a:n:y or the ·partic1pants. ~ the' 'Proj e.et 
is not a publiC utility as· def1ned by Section 216 or the '?ub11c 
Utilities CO<!e and therefore not subj.eet to the jtll'"isd1et1on ot 
t~ Commission. That request was based solely upon Section 246 
ot the Put11c Ut111t1es Code.~ . 

'!:'he statr p01llted out during the hearing that Section 246 
applies only to contracts approved by the Com:a:r.13sion pr10r t~ 
January 1, 1979. the Iexaco/Edison Agreement upcn which this 
?:-oj ect 1$ structured is dated Jw.y 31) 1979 and was tiled with 
the Co~ssion on November 9~ 1979. Clearly~ the provisions. or 
Section 246 cannot apply to thiS Project application sL~ce th~ 
~exaco/Edison Agreement was not even submitted tor approval by 

the C0mm1ss1on betore January 1) 1979. 
Edison's project manager ex~la1ned that the request tor an 

exemption ~om Sect10n 210 was caused oy the deSire of other 
participants to avo1d regulation by this Commiss10n and other 
regulatory agenCies. A r~~d1ng that the Project 1s a pu~lic 
ut11ity and therefore that partiCipants 1n the Project are subject 
to the juriSdiction ot the.Co~ssion would. d.eter capital funding 
~om private sources. ~o avoid that probl~, Ed1son and ~exaco 
structured this Project so that Ee1son purchases all coal fed ~~to 

the coal gasit1er and owns all e1ect~!c!ty generatee from the 
comolned-cycle unit. The Proj~et, however;J 1:: a jo1nt venture., 
and. the part1c1pants have un~iv1ded 1nterests in all project 

§./ Sect10n 246 was added to the Puo11c Utilities Co4e to facil
itate a sale and. leaseoack of SDG&E' s Encina 5 generating 
unit to Lloyd.s Bank ot Calitornia. See SDG&Z Enefna 5 (l978) 
84 CPUC 105 COee1s1on No. 89067 ~sued July 11~ 1;735. 
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tac1l1tiez. (~exaco-Ed.1son Agreement,. Sec,t1on 3.l.' Edizon . . 
eoes not reta:!.n an exclusive ow.ner:sh1p 1llterest in' the cOmbilled-
cycle unit altl:lo~gh 1t 1s the primary operator or the un.1t. 

Section 215 det1nez as a pUb11c uti1~ty every. ga$ and elee~ 
trical corporation.. Sections 218 and. 222 define gas and electriC 
corporat10ns respectively as every corporation or person own1ng# 
control11ng, operat1ng~ or managing any gas or electric plant :or 
compenzat1on !n calit'orn1a. Sections 211 and. 221 d.et:tne gas a:ld 
electric plant as all real estate, fiXtures and. personal property 
owned., controlled~ opera.ted, or managed to faCilitate the :prod.uction" 
ge~erat!on, tran~1s$ion, delivery, underground storage~ or tur
n1s~ ot gas or electricity tor l~t, heat, or power. 

~e ~oject talls Within the Section 215 det1n1t1on 0: a 
I • 

pu~lie utility ~oth as a gas eor~oration and. as an electrical 
cor~oration.. the coal gaz1t1cat1on facility would be "gas plant" e operated to produee gas for power with.in the mean1r..g of Section 
2l7. T.he comc1ned cycle un1t clearly would be "electrie ,~~t" 
uz~ to generate electriCity for light, beat, or power. The 
?:-oject p~t1e1pants then would own, :c.anage, and. operate 'both ga~ 
plant and. electriC plant; eonsequently, the joint venture could 
be considered both a gas corporation an~ an e~eetriea~ cor,oration. 

The only 11m.itation on the 'broad language contained 1n 

SectiOns 216, 217, 218", 221 a'nd 222 is the prerequisite tb.a.t 
property must ~e dedicated to pucl1c use 'before it is sucject to 
publ~c utility ~egulat1on by this Commission. (Riehfield Oil 
Co~. v. ~ (1960) 54 Cal.2d 4l9; ca11fornia Water and TeleEhone 
~ v. !££ (1959) 51 Cal.2d. 478.) In the RiChfield case, the 
Court dete~ned. that the Richfield Oil Company by d.e11verL~ gas 
to Southe~n Calitornia Edison Company's Mandalay steam-eleetr1e 
plant had. not d.ed1eated 1ts gas reserves and. p1pel1.."le tra!lS::lission 
rac1lit~es to public use. The Court relied upon the tact that 
Richfield.' $ gas was deliveree and sold. pursuant to a negot1atee 
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contract nth Ed!.son and. that sim:Uar ser.v1.ce was den1ed. to others. 
(R:1.Chfield" 'su'Ora. at 439'.) Because llich!.1elc1 bad ne,v'er ~own 
a W1llingness to sell gas to the 'public or tc ot~er its pipel1ne 
tor the public transmission ot gas" the :Court concluded that Richfield 
was engaged in nonpul:>llc utUity activit1es and. was not a public 
utll.1ty subject to the Comm1.ss1on's jurisdiction. '('R:teb:f'j;eld)l 
su'Ora at 439" 441.) 

This Projeet resembles the 'R1ch~~eld case since Edison pur
suant to contracts n~got:ta.ted with each l'artic1l'ant will purchase 
all coal that 15 processed. 1nto gas and. will own all the electr1cit,. 
generated ~y the eom~1ned-eycle unit. Gas or electricity pro~uce4 
by the ?~oject is not d1rectly ava11aole tor sale to any other 
!,a.:'ty. Further::lore, the pr1:na:-y pu..."'"'.9ose ot the Proj ect :ts to demon
strate the co~~erc1al feasibil1ty ot a coal gasif1cation-combined 
cycle tac1l~ty- The Project will not be constructed as a generating 
resource to prov1de gas or electric1ty to tne public but as an exp~r:1.
mental ~acility to allow the participants to test e1tte:-ent types ot 
coal at a gas1f1cat1on-combinea cycle pl~~t. 

Por the foregOing reasons" we !'1.."'ld that althoug!l this ?:-oject 
falls W1th1."'l the literal language of Sect!on 215" the P:-oject 1:; 

not a pUb11c ut1l1ty as long as the participants ~o not dedicate 
the ~ojeet facll~t1es to public use. Such a finding" bowever" 
als~ preclud.es Edison's request that 1ts $25 m11l!on capital 
cor.t:-ibut1on be included 1n :oate base. Both -:he sta£t and Ccm,any 
w1tnesses ag:-eed tbat nonpublic ut111ty property 1s not properly 
1Ilcluded. in rate base. '!he reason for that is the ratepayer 
should not be compelled to pay a rate of :-eturn on property which 

is not dedicated to public use. Because we adopt the start's 
cost ~ecovery method, which l1mits Edison's recovery during the 
demonstration per10d to the value of electricity at marginal cost, 
Edison will recove~ 1ts costs solely throu~~ ECAC. However, 
after the demonstration per1od" if Ed1son acqU1res the Project 
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tacilities an~ aedieate3 them to public ~~e; additional recovery 
thro~ ~ase rates may be autbor~zed. 

F1ndi.ngs or Fact 

l. '!'he Legislature :1n Public R~sourees Code 'Section 256Sl('ti) 
bas spec1tied a need tor th~ 'development, demonstration~ aDd 
commercialization ot new and advanced technologies ~uch as coal 
gasification. 

2. On December 2l" 1919" the Calirorn.1a Ener~ Commission 
(CEC) approved tbe Appl~cat10n tor Cert1r1cat10n~ Doek~t No. 78-
AFC-2 of the Cool Water Coal Gas1!icat1on Dem.onstration Project 
(P::-oject). 

3. In its dec1sion, the CEC determined that the ?ro~ect 
:neets the need. specified 1n Fublic Resources Code Section 25651(1:1) 
and cert1!'1ed an E:c.v1...'"'Onmental Impact Report prepared. pursuant 
to the Cali!ornj,a Environmental ~ua11ty Act. 

4. Much ot the technology involved. :in thj,s P:"oj ect is 

proven~ an~ the p~pose ot the ~emonstration is to ascertain the 
economiC an~ env1ro~ental accepti~llit7 ot a coal gas~!cat1on
como:1.."'led. cycle electriC generation facility •. The applicant est1:tates 
a less than 5 percent probability that the Project will not 
generate electr1c1~y. 

5. The U.S. electric utility 1nduetry" az represented by 

EPR!" supports the proposed Project an~ Will contr1~ute $50 ~1ll!on 
to the tinanC1ng of the ~oject. 

6. Coal gasification technology based upon ~exaco's ~roee$s 
has oeen ezployed L~ small pilot plants and 1ndustrial facilities 
out bas never been demonstrated 1n a commerc1al-size4 power pla."'lt. 

7. Edison is propOSing to participate in the deSign, con
~truct1on, ~~d operation of a lOO-~{ coal gaSification combined-cycle 
1e~or.strat!on project at its Cool Water Generating Station near 
Daggett, California. 
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8. The extent ,ot Edj.son' s participation 1n the Project is 
set forth 1::l a n~got:1a.te,d ~,eement "lith Texaco. 

9. Edison currently' 13 so11C1t1;lg other participants a.nc! 

spoIl:Sors tor the Proj ect aJ:ld expects to obtain the re,qu1.r~ 
funding trom private sources. Grants from DOE or other government 
agencies W1ll not be so~t until private 30urces are exhausted. 

10 .. Statt has not mad~ an 1ndepend.ent analysis ot the coal 
expense and O&M cost tor the Project and bas as~ed the reason
ableness or those costs as spec1r1ed by the applicant. 

11. The est1mate4 total Project cost tor construction and 
demonst~at1on is $531 ~llion. ~e applicant proposes to reCOver 
$302 million 1n fuel processing tees am $175 mll1!on 1n coal 
expense through ECAC rate adjustments. The applicant's propose4 
capital ~ecovery through base rates amounts to $53 ~1on> 
~clud!ng rate o~ return> tor the seven-year demonstration period. 

4t 12. The starr cost recovery method 1~1ts the ratepayer's 
cont~ibut1on to the value ot electricity received during the demon
stration period ~th recovery ot all other costs de~erred unt1l 
the demonst~at1on period is concluded. Use or marg~~al cost is 
appropriate to calculate the value or electricity generated by 
th!.s Project. 

13. Tone starr eost recovery method matChes costs with benefits 
ot the Project in that future beneficiaries ot a coal gas1!1cat1on 
tec~~ology Will share the cost ot this P~ojeet. 

14. The stat! cost recovery method gives the app11ca.~t a: 
econo~c stake 1n the outcome or the ~o~ect and a !1nane1al 
~centive to select> cQnstruct~ operate> and prudently manage 
worthwhile aemonstration projects. 

15. Adoption ot the statt proposal will not require,renego
tiat1on~ reVision" or amend.ment ot the ~exaco-Edison Agreement. 
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10. Edison rtll purcba.se all coa.l pr,o,ce:s.sed :1n the Proj ect ' s 
coal, gasification tacility and ~l own all electr~c1ty,generated 
!rom the comb1ned. cycle unit. No other 1nd1v1duaJ. or ent~ty may 

ci~eetly purchase eleetr:1.e1t,. generated. from th1~ Proj'ect. . . 
11. The Project 13 not 1ntended to meet t~e 'electric.generat~ 

needs ot Edison or to be 'entered: 1nto r~gular ut1lity service~ and. , 

no attempt has ceen made to 1nclude this tacllit,. 1n E~1s1on's 
resource plans. 

18. Oth.er part1c1pants a.rJ1 sponsors may ce deterred. from 
contr1but1:lg capital to the Project 'U the joint venture own~ 
and manag~ the Project 13 round to be a pUblic utility subject 
to this COmmission's jurisdiction. 

19. Recovery through ECAC or project costs l~ited to the 
value or electricity is reasonable ~ 1nclud.1ng the repayment or 
capital to pa~t1c1p~~t5 and sponsors. 

20. Edison's request tor a finding that the Project does not 
involve (a) the issuance ot 5ecur1t1es~ or other evidence ot interest~ 
o~ ownership, or indebtedness, or (~) the assumption ot any obli
gation or liability as guarantor~ endorser, surety, or otherwise 
in respect or the 'securities of any other person, !ir.o or corpora
tion, was not adequately supported o~ explained L~ the record; 
accordingly, that request is denied. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The Legislature bas spec1!1eQ a need for projects developir.g 
and demonstrating coal gasification. 

2. ~he CEC has determined tba t this Proj ect meets the need 
specified by the Legislature tor the ~evelopment~ demonstration~ 
and commercialization of coal gas1ticat1on. 

3. The start cost recovery metho4 is preferable and more 
reasona~le than the applicant's f1nanC~ proposal since it better 
matches costs with the ~ener1ts or this Project. The staff method 
also is superior 1n meeting the pUblic interest as it g!ves the 
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tt utility an incentive to promote worthwhile demonstratio~ projects. 
For the ror~go~ reasons~ ,the ,st~~ cost recovery method using 
E41son's ~g1nal cost. to 'calculate the value or electricity is 
::-eazonable and. 3hould 1:)e adopt~. 

4. S1nce th.e Proj ect ~ proPQt5ed tor exper~ntal reasollZ 

only and s~ce it 1z not intended to. prOVide a reliable source or 
electric power to the public during the demo~tration per104, itz 
facilities have not 1:)een dedicated to public use~ and the jO~t 
venture o~~~ manag~ and controlling the Project 13 not a 
publiC utility s~ject to the jurisdiction or this CO~sz1on. 

5. The projected capital cost of $292 million is reasonable; 
~~y capital expense exceed.ing th~ $292 million estimate must be 
just1~1ed as a prudent expenditure by the applicant before ~~y 
~ecove~y of that expense is authorized. In addition, the applicant 
• ..... 111 be ::"'equ1red to demonstrate the reasonableness ot the Proj eet-"'S'" 
coal expense and O&M in future ECAC proceedings. 

6. The applicant's capital contribution or $25 million to 
the ~oject cannot properly be includ.ed in rate base until the 
~oject facilities are dedicated to public use as publiC ut~ity 
~roperty. Accord1ngly~ base rate recovery or $53 m1111on~ including 
~ate of ~eturn~ during the seven-year demonstration period as 
requested by the applicant 1$ unreasonable and should be den!ed 
because the Project 1$ not normal electriC plant in ~erv1ce. 

7. Because the Coal Gas1ti~ation Generation Act (1978), 
prOVides that coal gasification demonstration projects are to be 
expedited by state agencies~ this order shall become effective 
on the date of s1gnature. 

o R D E R --- .... -.. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certi:icate or public convenience and necessity is 

g:oanted to Southern Cal:1.!orr.l.a E~ision Company (Edison) to 
participate 1n the construction and operation or the 100 ~w 

project entitled the Cool Water Coal Gas 1ficat ion Demonstration 
Project to be constructed at Ed1son's Cool Water Generation Station 
in San Berna..."'"dino County. 
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2. Edison ~ author1Zed upon eom:meneement or operation or 
the Pro,j.eet to reeover tllro~ 'ECAC, costs. of the !>roject 1:1m.ite4 . ' 

to the value of eleetrieity generated by the 'Pro.j.eet <iuriDg the ' .' , 

d.emonstration period. All costs are sub.f.ee't to, review 1n an ECAC 

proeeed.1;lg. 
3. Edison ~ allowed: one year atter the 'commeneement or 

operations of the Projeet within. which to file a eomb·1:c.e4 eost 
report for its partieipation in the Projeet and related struc

tures> eqUipment> and. fae1lities. 
4. No participant, sponsor, or other entity inVolVe<! 1n 

the Project shall solely by virtue of its partieipation in the 
Projeet be deeme<i a publie 'utility und.er Publie Utilities Code 
Seetion 216. 

5. ~a~son snall t~le pr~or ~o cons~ruc~10n ot ~ne Project 

an updated report on the capital cost and coal expense for the 
Project. The report shall include a detailed. explanation of any 
cost overruns incurred or anticipated at the time the report is . 
submitted, and shall include copies of any coal supply agreements. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated ___ 'A_US_19_, _1980 ___ _ 
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San Francisco, Ca11t'·ornia. 

es1dent 

A~~ 
-, 

C0IIIIl1ss1onor R1ehtlr4 D. Gravelle. bo1'n,g 
neoe,~or1ly nb=ont. did not port1e1~to 
111 tll6 dj.:;po:;1t1on ot. ~, prooeo~ 


